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THE LAND 0 TilE AFrCHHOON.

An old mm sits in hit garden chair,
Watching the sunlit, western ekyj

What sees lit. in thebluo depth theie,
Whcro only tho Isles of Memory lie?

There are princely towers and catles high,
There are gardens fairer than human ken,

Thcro are happy children thioucing by,
Hadiant women and stately men,

Sloping with oicesof sweit attune
The songs of the Land of the Afternoon.

Tho old man watches a form of cloud

lhat floita where the szuro islands arc,
And he sros a homestead Rr iy and loved

And sees a hand that beck'ns him afar.
O, cheek of ruiea and hair of gold I

0, eyes of'lieaveti'a divlnost blue!
Long have ye Iain in the grivoyard mold

But love is hi finite, love is true:
He will And her yts it must be soon,
They will meet in the Land of the Afternoon.

The sky his ch inncd. and a wreck of cloud
Is driving athwart its troubled face,

The golden mist is a trailing shroud;
It n colJ and bloik in tii garden pU:e.

The old man smiles nud droop? his head,
The thin hair bl ma from his wrinkled brow,

The sunset radiance has appeared
O'er every wasted feature now;

One ugh exhales like a breath in June-- He

has found the Land of the- - Afternoon.

"Old Mrjinney."
All their friends had said, whon Mn,

Uinnoy died, "now what it good thing it
would ho if oULMr. liinney would hut
marry Miss Bright."

Mr. Uinnoy was an cldoily gentleman,
retiied from tho profession of tho law on
a comfortuhlu income derived from his
own oxeitiona. In eaily days ho had
known tho pinch of povcity, and, do
terinincd that no one should slinro these
HtrugglcH, he hnd put off marrying until
ho could keep a huuso in comfort.

liul, as often happens whon tho choico
is delayed, tho lady whom ho selected,
although in many rcnpoots a truly

' worthy woman, was nt heart and in
habit a

Forced by necessity whilo siuglo to
mako a good appearance on vory small
moans, Mrs. Jlmnoy when maincct
could not forgot hor habits of economy,
and she practiced them so persistently,
that, instead of tho tsocial circlo of friends
and neighbors whoso centio Mr. Uinnoy
hnd ptomiscd himself his houso should
be, tho old pooplo wcro thrown very
much on their own resources, and, as
timo wont on and ailments increased,

' tho homo was tho rovcrso of cheerful.
"What can they ho saving fort" ovory

one said, and no ono piotestod half as
indignantly against tho little acts of
moannoss reported, as tho two most
certain to benefit from thorn, namoly,
Mr. Binnoy's nephew Joo and his pretty
young wifo Sally. "Whenever I can
got the old gontluman hero," said Sally,
"I b tu IV him with everything I can think
of, because there is no knowing when ho
may got anything good again j mid tho
poor old dour does onjoy it sol" And
Joo used to tell a stoiy of coming back
from hiit oflico unexpectedly, to find
Sally plying Undo Uinnoy with ornngo
brandy, assorting that it was "almost all
juice and peel, with hardly any spirit in
itI

However that might ho, it put Homo
spirit into Uncle liiuuoy, for about nino
o'clock that sanio night the maid arrived
to ask if master was thcio, as he had not
been back to dinner, and mistress was in
"a terrible way about kirn."

Full of alarm, Joe set oil to inquire
how ho could assist in tho search, but,
tho houso reached, it aa found that tho
culprit had returned. "I I took it into
my head that I'd ilino nt my club," ho
mud. "That's all, my dear why, what
a luss to liao nuulu about notuinir."

"That was your ornngo biandy," B.iiii
joo, when no irot back to sully. " ou'tl
bettor ho careful, Sally, or I shall kavo
you haulod up for demoralizing your
rospecteil undo.'

"I don't care," said Sally, looklossly,
"I skull give him more whon ho comes
again ; no is a different man alter he has,
boon hero half an hour. Do you know,
Joo, when ho likes ho can bo most
ugrvoablo. Ho told us stoiies y and
made jokes ,und was as nico as possible;
now wasn't ho Miss Bright t"

Mihs Bright, tho lady appealed to, was
ono of lkoo cheerful, kindly beings who
because tboy mo the favorites of ovoiy
ono they meet, are, looked latlior askant
oi) by D.iiuo Fortune.

Mi8 Bright had not boon without her
(rouble, ami ory litinf ones they nail
lieon, too, hutfche bore them with nbrao
heart nud carried a smiling face, ami had
a thankful spirit within hor, striving
always to remember her blowings and
ami now iiiuoii tney outnumbered any
evils she wiw called upon to bear.

Indeed, to listen toMUs Bright's show-
ing you would have counted her as ono
of tho luckiest iHUtsouH ever horn. She
had the kindest of friends, the iuot.t
comfortable of tdtimtlons, and tho girls
sho hnd taught wore endowed with an
amiability of disposition which made it
a positive plcnturp to bo with them,
The only accusation eho could bring
against them was, Jhs,t thoy were a in
such a terrible hurry to grow up and get
married, and then Mitwllrighta occupa-
tion wiu gone, Htul she had to step out
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into the world and find a frosk field for
hor, labors.

As years lolled oh, each ono adding to
the score of Miss Bricht's neo. theso
hunting grounds of instruction becamo
more and more nanowed. Children of
eight began now whoio girls of eighteen
Used to leao oil', and history and ge-
ography, to say nothing of parts of
speech and grammar, were nil so altered
that poor little Mis Bright had to ac-
knowledge that at times she really did
fool quite confused. "Very soon I skan't
bo left with anything to teach," sho
would say pathetically, nud then Joe or
some other good fellow who heard her
would declare sho should set up a
school for wives, for there necr wero
such wives as tho girls whom Mks Bright
hnd brought up. She had taught Sally
and her sister, and though since then she
had other situations, on holiday timo or
whenever she wa boeking employment
sho always returned to the house of Dr.
Brcndon, their father, who regretted
that ho and his wife could not allbid to
keep her altogether.

When Mr. Uinnoy (hopped in, as ho
irequcntly uiu, to inquiio alter Ins otu
friends tho Biendon ho from timo to
timo found Mis Bright there, and
happening on tho occasion of ono of her
i"its to bring the news that Mrs. Binney

was ill, with no one whoso business it
seemed to bo to look after her. nothing
wus more natuial than that Miss Bright
should volunteer, and a gioat comfort
tney found iier.

So sprightly yet unobtrusive was the
cheery little woman that Mis. Binney
herself was influenced in her favor, until,
with an eye to their mutual comfort,
Mr. Binnoy proposed Miss Bright stay-
ing with them altogether. "Why not?"
ho said. "Wo could well afford to pay
her a salary." But this woid salaiy,
acting like magic on Mrs. Binnoy,
seemed to bring hor to her sensos
immediately. Sho would bo very glad to
have Miss Bright ns n visitor as long as
sho hktd to stay, but as to living with
them altogether, "No I" she would not
give her consent to that; sho had always
objected to having in her houso a thiid
piuty. So, with the quick peiccptions
of a delicato nature, Miss Bright, teeing
bow matters stood, boon took her

this timo to tiv daily teaching.
and her roport was that tho experiment
was successful. For a few years all ran
smoothly, and then though this timo
sho had begun with quito young chil
dren tho tiicsomo IitUo monkeys would
grow so, that tho boys wore ready for
public schools and tho girls for more ad-

vanced education, and alas! thcro did not
seem anybody clso to leplaeo thpm. It
was then that Miss Briffht's friends
pulkd very long face indeed what
would eho do? they asked her.

"Ok, something is suro to turn up,"
sho would say hopefully. "Whonover I
have como to my last ebb an oponing
has boon made for mo, so I am not
going to despair now."

And sho said this nil the moio em-
phatically, hecauso in spito of her confi-
dence sho could not help feeling that
her heart had never seemed to sink quito
so low before, and a voioo which eke
could not kcepstillkept repeating : ''What
will you do wiicn you glow oluerr
teaching will tret karder tkan over."
Tkat was true enough, hut what else
was tneio for ner to do?

When Mrs. Binnoy died, which hap
pened nuito suddenly about a year be
fore, thore had boen some talk as to Miss
Bright going to ,Jr. Binney as house-
keeper, but this proposition had boon
made without tho Knowledge or consent
of tho principal person concerned, who,
as tho hint was given, negatived it by

3emingly taking no notice; except that-h-

set about making his arrangements
witnout consulting anybody.

Mi. Binnoy thoroughly appreciated
Miss liught, but no had lost his tastofor
matrimony; ho remembered that ho had
spent forty oxcellent years without a
wife, and notwithstanding that ho was
now a widowor ho could not con-
scientiously say that ho folt his state to
bo so ory unhappy.

Susan tho cook, respectable and staid,
would, ho felt sure, manago his house-
hold

.

properly, and if it proved that she
should give way to extra vangn nee, as
people seemed to say, Mr. Binnoy fancied
ho could better put up with that evil
than with too much of tho economy
from which ho had suffered alroadv.

So nil tho hopes that on tho 'death of
Mrs. Binnoy Joo and Sally and tho Bren-don- s

had chorished for Miss Blight wero
ruthlessly dashed to tho ground. Evi-
dently Aunt 11. was not to hnvo a suc-
cessor.

"If wo could but hiwo got her there ns
housekeeper,' said two of theso

"the rest would havo boon
easy." But though thoy returned to tho
nttaok several times, no good enmo of it.
Mr. Binnoy shared in their regret at tho
loss of Miss Bright's pupils, wondered,
ns thoy did, what would become of her, a
and, his visitors tone, to make his
sympathy apparent hitjsat down and
wroto n kind little note, with a check for

10 folded within it.
"He's an old stupid," said Sail v. who

sat with a lettr from Miss Bright in her
hand, in which sho communicated to hor
friends Mr. Binney's generosity, "and
now she is going away altogether, ever
so lar" lor .U3 JUight luul another
piece of news to tell. An old pupil of ill
early ilaysliml been recently left a widow;
her health was as delicato as her heart
wiib kind, and when bho mndo tho pro-
position that Miss Bright should come
nud spend the remainder of her days
with hor, it was not entirely of her own
comfort she hud lec thinking. Miss
Bright had readily accepted her offer,
and she had writteu to tell Sally that tho
next week aim should como up and see
them.

Sho could only star n few hours with
them when die came. The farewell
visit was to bo paid later. "But I think,"

sho said as she was going, "I will call on
my homo and say goodbye to Mr. Bin-
ney, in caso I might not havo another
opportunity."

"Do," said Sally, and away sko went.
Mr. Binnev was at homo. Ilo had

not been quite woll lately; nothing
moio than a cold, but it had kept him a
prisoner. To-da- y ho might haao gone
out, but ho had not felt inclined to, and
ho gallantly said ho was glad to be in, as
ho should hac been sorry indeed to havo
misled seeing Miss Bright.

"And so you are really going to leave
us,", ho said, and almost rcgietfully too.
"Well, you will be aery much missed.
I don't know what the Brendons will
da"

'"Thoy will not miss me more than I
shall them,'' and tho biao littlo woman
made an effort tkat her voice should not
sound shaky; "but you know, Mr. Bin-
ney, 7 am not growing younger, nm It"

"Xo," ho said, "that is ti uc. I was
saying the same to myself of myself only

."

"Yes, only with men it does not seem
to matter, but with women tke thought
always conies with a littlo shudder that
when we get old, and want qt,iet and
rest and a comfoi table armchair by the
lire, there is a doubt whether we shall be
able to get them."

Mr. Binney did not answer, nnd fear-
ing sho was saying too much about her
own feelings alwajs with her a ery
secondary consideration skenltoied tke
tono of her voices, which had been a
littlo bad, and went on in her usual
ckeerful way: "But then I ought to
feol so thankful that this opening has
boon mado for me. I told them that
I knew something would como; it
has always done to ; I have always been
so lucky."

"It's jour happy disposition makes
you say bo, my dear Miss Bright; a
cheerful spirit shortens tho longest day.
I wish I could follow your example. I
often feel condemned at my want of
contontmont-- of gratitude, I ought to
say."

But that Miss Bright would not allow.
Sho lomindcd Mr. Binney of the many
kind actions ho had done, and in her
own quiet way thanked him for the
thoughtful present he had sent to her.

"No, no, no, now you must not speak
of that," Mr. Binney hastily interrupted
her; and to give a turn to tho conversa-
tion he said sho ''must lmve somo tea,"
and, linging to order it, he hoped sho
could stay.

Woll, yes, sho thought sho could sparo
timo for that indeed, to bo plain; sho
was not in such a very gie.it hurry. Tke
fact had been that Joo had an unexpected
uuuuny, uuu biiu saw mut, umy iui tier
being there, lie had come homo to go out
somewhere with bally.

"So I hopo the little fib I told will bo
forgiven me, for when I said that I was
wanted at homo, although it was quite
truo poikaps, I need not but for that
hnvo left quito so early. But it was so
nice of Joo to como homo. I do love to
see husbands and wives companions to
oacb,otherl"

"Ah, indeed, yes ; that is the object of
matrimony, too often, I fear, lost sight of
in our day by the young and tho old, too."

But Miss Bright did not agree. "No,"
sko "know so muny united couples.
Thero weio tho Brendons now " but at
this moment tho tea was brought in and
Mis Blight asked should sho pour i( out.
Hor offer was accepted. "Only," said
Mr. Binnoy, "you must take off your
cloak or you won't feel the good of it
when you go, and your bonnet too;
wouldn't you bo moio comfortable with-
out that?"

Miss Bright said "No," sho would not
take hor bonnet off.

"Ilavon't n cap with you, I supposo?"
said tho old gentleman slyly.

"Yes, indeed I have a present from
Sally and a very becoming one, too."

''Put it on, then, and let mo pass my
opinion."

Miss Bright hastened to obey, and
when she came for his inspection the
smile on her face and tho soft pink in
her cheek mado her look ten years
younger.

"Well," sho raid, "now what do vou
tlllllK 01 Itl '

"I think if you take my advice you
will never wear any other."

"Heally," and sho laughed softly ; "but
it is lor high days and holidays, you
know." And sko thitood to look in tho
chimney glass Baying that it certainly
was a ery pretty cap, nud then sho sat
down to injur out tho tea. "The best tea
things!' sho said admiringly; "I am so
fond of pretty china." And then, search-
ing in the sugar basin, she added, "I have
not forgotten that you like two lumps of
sugar, yon see."

Mr. Binney smiled complacently, a
feeling of well being and comfort took
possession of him, the daylight was
gradually fading away, but the firo
burned brightly, and every now and thou

flame would leap up and show to him
tho cosey room and tho pleasant faco of
his companion.

Of n certainly it was very pleasant to
have a congenial somebody to bear ono
company, ono who could talk well, listen
weu mm uqiu uer iuiikuu wen, ir neces
sary, hxpericuco had assured turn of
that. Miss Bright possessed each of
thes.0 good qualities. When sho had
stayed there when Mrs. Binney was first

their ovenings hod passed very
pleasantly, and, recalling tho things they
had done, he asked

"Do you often play cjios now?"
"Xo. never."
"Cribbuge, backgammon!"
"I've no ono to play with. That is

ono thing iu my going away," and she
swallowed down a sigh "my ovenings
will bo less lonoly."

"Ah, yes, I find tho timo very long
after dinner. I don't liko to go to, bed
before hal'-pas- t ten, although I often
feol inclined to."

"And the days draw in so quickly now

there is no afternoon it it aH evening
which reminds me that it is getting
time for mo to go, for it takes mo quite
an hour to get to the station,"

"Xot in a cab! . .

"Xo, but I am going to walk; it is
quite fine an 1 1 shall wait at the corner
IOr U1U Uinmuura m3nK.

Miss Bright began to put on ner bon-

net. Mr. Binney walked to the window;
for a minute he looked out, then ho rang
tho bell.

"I shall go ns far as the Conway road
with you."

"Oh, Mr. Binnoy. No, pray don't
think of suck a thing; it might give you
cold, nnd there isn't the slightest occasion

I am soacciiBtomcd to go about alone."
But Mr. Binney remained firm; his

hat and coat wero biought to him, and
away tho two set off together. They
chatted pleasantly as they walked along,
mingling with their talk somo measure
of regret at tho appioaehing parting.
"I shall hopo to como and see them all
sometimes," Miss Bright said. "I know-a- s

long as tho Brendons have a. home
they will take mo in."

"And remember that so long as I hao
a houso theie will bo room for you in it."

"That is vory kind of you, Mr. Binney,"
sho said softly. ou, if I should
never accept it. I am stuo I do not
know why peoplo are all so good to me.'

Mr. Binney, apparently, was no better
able to inform her, and tkey walked on
silently uutil tko Conway road was
reached.

"Now thon," said Miss Bright, "here
wo say farewell," and she held out her
hand, but Mr. Binney did not take it ;

he was engaged in hailing a cab ho saw,
then he drew out his puise and Miss
Bright know that ho intended settling
with tho man for tho fae. Sho shook
her head at him leprovingly.

'Tho ominbus," sho said, "would have
done very well for me."

Mr. Binnoy then gave tke directions to
tho driver and then ho hold out his
hand, hesitated, opened the door and said,
"I don't seo why I should not go with
you as far as the station," and befoie
Miss Bright was sufficiently recovered to
reply thoy wero driving on, seated side
bv side tojrethcr.

At tho railway station tkey had but a
ery short time of waiting; the train drew

up, the passongers were getting in. Miss
Blight stood near tho carriage which sho
hud chosen; nothing remained but to
say goodby and enter.

"And you will let us hear how you
got on?" for she had not said she was
comitig up again.

"Oh, I shall often writo to the Bren
dons and Sally. You will hoar of me
tluough them."

"And I hope so veiy much tkat you
will bo comfortable and happy."

Miss Bright tned to smile, but her eyes
filled rapidly, and to kido tho tears she
half turned away.

"I wish tkat you wero not obliged to
go away ; coulun t anything bo managed
for you?"

Sho shook her head sadly, "No," she
said ; "I tried everything I could," and
here a sob would como, "but nobody
seemed to want mo."

"I I want you." ilr. Binnoy was
stammering out his words excitedly.
"Miss Bright, can you will you stay for
me? It sounds little that I have to offer,
but if a comfortable homo and a kind
friend could tempt you, you shall have
both if you think you could consent to
become Mrs. Binnoy."
"Mrs. Binney I 11" every thing seemed

to swim around her "but, Mr. Binney,
such an idea never onco occurred to me."

"I am very suro of that, my dear," he
said earnestly, "and it has taken some
time to como to mo, or I should have made
tho offer long ago ; however, better late
than never- - that is if you will accept
mo."

"Oh, but I think it is so good of you
and feel suro that I can mako you
happy. What will tho Brendons and
8ally say?"

"Say that I am more lucky than ' I
doserve to bo for not asking you before.
Now I understand why I wouldn't
consent to you being my housekeeper ;

I was wantirtgyou for my wifo you know."
auss Bright bold up her hands in dis-

may.
"Oh my I" she criod. "There's the

train off gone, I declare I"
"Wluit of that if it is? another will

soon follow, and whilo wo are waiting for
it, wo can arrange our plans and fix the
day.

And if any one wishes to know how it
nil ended, 1 can satisfy their curiosity by
telling thorn the wedding has taken
place, tho bride and briedgroom are set-
tled in their own house, and it is unan-
imously voted that a more happy,
cheery couplo never wcro seen than the
present Mr. and Mrs. Binney. Temple
Bar.

Habitual Constipation
Is a virolifio source of misery and many iUs,
Riving rise to Headache, Dullness, Feters,
Nervousness, Restlessness, Iiilliousncss, Indi
gestion, Poisoning of the Blood, etc. The bit-
ter, nauseous Liver medicines, pills, silts and
draughts formerly used to relieve tbe sufferer,
only aggravate the disease aud sicken the
sviraacli. All ho are afflicted iu that way,
know the importance of a remedy pleasant to
tho palate, harmless in its nature, sud truly
beutticial in its action. The trial bottles of
Syrup of Figs given away fiee of charge by
our enterprising dinggist, J. J, Briggs, Salem,
prove that 1 1 is all taat can be draired. Large
bottles at fifty cents and one dollar.
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Dr. Allen's
PltlVATE MSIT.M3AUY,

ei Krarn; Htrret, Mnu Friclro. Cnl.
l.xiierl fcnrclHlltt. Dr. Allen, li a rrgulaiTlie l'hjtlclan from the University of Mich-

igan. He has derot d a lifetime to tho atudy of Special
dlatasea. Y O 17 , 1 III K S
AM V1DDLE.ACK0 MEN, who ore 'fferlna; from
the effects of Youthful In Iscretlon or Excesses la
ruaturcr yiara.NEBVOUS and I'HYSICAL DEBILITY,
LOST MANHOOD, etc, remember that, by a combina-
tion of remedies of great curattte power, the Doctor
has so arranged his treatment that It will not only
afford lmmedhto relief, but permanent cure.

MY IIO.XI'ITAL KTPKKIENCR
(navlng bien surgeon Iu harro of t o Icadine hospitals)
enabl. s me to treat all pnvato troubles with excellent
rrsulbi. I claim to be a skillful Phjulcl.in and Surgeon
THOBOUOHLY lnf irmed in my sp claltj

IWSKAStS OF MAV
All will receive my honest opinion of their complaints
vo experimenting. Consultations rRER and strictly

private Chnr cs reasonable. Call o address: DR.
ALLEN, SO Keirny M. San Francisco, Cal Office
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DR. SPINNEY,
Kearny 8t..8an Frniiclsro.Cnl Treat

lXallChron ai.d S cclal diicvsca. YOUXS MK
Who may be Bufferincr from the effects ol v uthful fol
lies or indiscretion will do well to avail theniBelvea of
this the ercfttest boon cwr laid at the feet of Bufferlnir
humanity Dr. Spinney Mil guarantee to forfeit $00
for every case of weaknesB or private diseases of any
kind or character which ho undertakes and fails to cure

1 1 1 IX E - A C K l M E N .
There nre muiiy at the ago of 30 to 35 who are troubled
with too frequent evacuation of the bladder, often ac-

companied by a slight pmarttnj? or burning eensatloq
and a weakening of the system In a manner the patient
etnnot account f r. On examining the urinary de-

posit a ropy tcdlment will often be found, and some-
times Email particles of albumen uill appear, or tho
color will be a thln,mllklsh hup,agaln changing to a dark
and torpid appearance. There are many men who dlt
of thl difficulty, lamorant of the cause, which Is the
second stien of slmlnal weakness Dr.S.will cuararitec
a pert ret cure In all such cases, and a healthy restora-
tion of the genito urinatr organs. Offico hours 10 to
4 and 6 to 8 Sundays from 10 to 11 A.M Consulta-
tion free. Thorough examination and dvlce,$ft Call
oraildrrss: DR. SPINNEY & CO.. No. 11 Kramer
ttreet, San Frautlsco, Cal lJanS.-t- f

DR. MINTIE,
Specialist and Graduate.

XT0 n KEARNY STREET, Ban Francisco, Cal ,
1.1 Treats all Cbr.nle, Special and rrlrata
Diseases with Wonelerrnl Success,
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
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A. E. MINTIE, M.D , 11 Kearny St, 8. F., Cal.
VSsod for pamphlet and list of questions.

SAMPLE bottle freeWill be sent to any one applying' by letter, statins
svniDtoms. sex and are. oinct secreay w regara s.
all business transactions. Jans4tf

TJIE

fi)It. LIEBIG'S
I

I'KIIATF, BlgPEABABs-- .

100 Oeiry St, San Francisco, Cal.

Conducted by Qualified Physicians
and Surgeon r gular (Jradatce.

tOtbo stillest Spcrlnliu in tbe
United States, whose Lick loo

perfect method and pure
modlcire, fn.ure stkedt and

cirssoI til l'nvato. Chronic
and Nervous D senses, Affections of
the lllooil, Shin, Kidneys, mail-ilr- ,

KriiiiiliiiK-- , I leer, itlilnores, tin riling or the (.lands.
Sore Sloulh, Tliruat, llune
rains, perman ml cured and erad-
icated f roi the sj stem for life.

NERVOUS .V'i.iBES
losses, Hrxnal liemy. Mental
anil Physical nealineo, Fnll.
Ins Uemiiry, T enh j rs.Sliint-r- l

lift rlopuirm, Impediments
to lorrlnire, rtr., excess-
es or youthful lollies, or nny
cnile, ietillly, surely andlirlsulrly cured.

YOU.NO. tllUDLE-ACIF- & OLD
mm, and all ho need medical Skill and Fxperlenee
consult the old European 1 IiysI iin at once. Hi. cmln.
ion costs nothing, and may soe future mUery and
shame. When iocomcnlcnt to Islt the city for treat-
ment, medicine can be sent everywhere by express
free front obaenu'luu. It la fell evident thata
physic an who gltis-hi- s oholesttentlon to a class of
diseases attains ureal skill, and through-
out the country, snowing thi, friqueutly recommend
difficult cates to the Oldest Specialist, by whom
every known good reined Is used. The Doctor's
Ace and Fxpetleaee makes his opinion of supreme
sutfurinucr.tjUThcse who call see no one but the Doctor. Con-
sultation FREE and sacredly confidential. Cases
which have failed in obtaining relief else here especi-
ally solicited Female olaeaes successfully treated.
The Borlor will sgree to forfe.t 91, too for a case
undertaken, not curea. Call or write. Hours. Dill
fn m 9 A. M.. to i P. II., C to S eenln; Sundays,
as to in oniy. tup roa tub tuxrrA&igT ucide to

Address as above.
DR. LIEBIG'S

Wonderful German Invigorator
Permanently prevents all Unnatural. Losses from the
system, tones the nerves, strengthens the muscles,
cheiAs'he wsste, Invigcratcs the whole sjstcni and
restores me annciea 10 ileum and itapplneis

The reason so msny can not get cured cf weakness
and the aboe diseaMS Is owl g to a complication,
called PROSrATORnilEA, which requlns pe u'iar
treatment. DK. LIEBIG'S INVlGOItATOR is the onli
cote f PcoeTaTOKUtu, with peculiar Special Treat-
ment, used at the LIEIUO DISPENSARY,

td frier or Ibe Inricoralor, . Cae of six
bottles, ? 10. Sent to any address, coicrod securely
from obterva'tcn.

Most powerfrl electric belts free to patients
To l'aovs ttia Woxntam. Toaxa or tbk I.N VIGOR.

ATORa Htorri.KGivt3. Confutation
free and prhate.

Call or address! Lir.HIU DISPF.MStKV.
100 Gnty Strett,rn Francisco, Cal.

Piivate entrance, I0S iisaon street, four blocks up
Oearv Ftreet from Kearny, Miia intrant through
Dltrcnnry 1 ru HUrr, liJiUf

DR. H. SMITH,
DC1 TIiT..ALlOPER.'IIONS OF DEN.

i I thf r,f tunn aki'lful
manner, Tho- - .taring Ar.lu.lil T.th that da act
look we Lor Hut dUn.'ere'hilr Lie, .ill do will to
call on PR II sill I It, and ot rl it ' h tlt will
DiaHiryau a an, 411 sturl' liarranted. OFflCE In MrorVk brV. ever Lin's
store, ralcm, lllsnee

PATENTS

HW - 7-- JL. i.r' "'- "" ' llr J- -

. at r UttT.
ATlsj.WlstsSSIIS,.s


